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A NEWSLETTER FOR THE GRAND VALLEY STATE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY

•••

Gracki named Pew Campus associate vice president
Duties include leading
Center for Health Professions
Interim Provost John Gracki will shift
responsibilities next month when his provost's
appointment ends and his new job as associate
vice president in Grand Rapids begins .
President Mark A. Murray has asked Gracki to
assume leadership of the Pew Grand Rapids
Campus, including the new Center for Health
Professions facility, and help develop cooperative sc ientific initiatives and economic
development related to the Grand Rapids
Campus and "SmartZones." Gracki will also
resume teaching chemistry courses .

"I want to thank John for his significant
leadership in the academic year now ending,"
Murray said. "I am pleased that he will
continue to bring hi s experience and expertise
to some very important issues in the years to
come."
Provost-designate Gayle Davis said she is
pleased that Gracki will remain part of Grand
Valley's senior academic leadership .
"John 's appointment makes clear the importance we have placed on the role of our new
Center for Health Professions ," Davis said.
"His office will be the focal point for a
number of university initiatives in the health
professions and the sciences, and in our

collaborations
with Spectrum
Health, St.
Mary 's Medical
Center, and the
Van Andel
Institute."
Gracki's
appointment is
effective July 1.
His office will
be on the
second floor of
the DeVos
Center.

John Gracki

-------------------------•••-------------------------Across Campus

Hoekstra announces
drop in student loan
interest rates
Students who consolidate their ed ucation loans
will soon pay the lowest interest rate in years.
Congressman Pete Hoekstra CR-Holl and)

announced the program May 29 at a news
conference in Padnos Hall.

rate will help ease the financial burden for
students when they leave college.

Standing with Grand Valley students,
Hoekstra, who chairs the House Select
Education Subcommittee, said the interest rate
on an average consolidation loan will fall
about 2 percentage points , effective July l.
Most students now
pay about
6 percent in
interest.

Criminal justice professor
dies

"This will be
a significant
advantage
for young
people,"
Hoekstra
said.
Thomn Bell,
newly
elected
Student
Senate presiPhoto by Bernadine Carey-Tucker dent , said
U.S. Rep. Pete Hoekstra discusses a lower interest rate on consolidated student the lower
loans during a news conference in Padnos Hall.

GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSITY

Clifford VanMeter, professor of criminal justice , died on May 23 after a long illness. He is
survived by his wife Judy and two adult
children , Tracy Schlabach and Bill VanMeter.
VanMeter was well respected for his scholarship across the United States and in the United
Kingdom. He graduated from Michigan State
University in 1959 and earned a master 's
degree from Western Illinois University and a
doctorate from Southern Illinois University,
Carbondale. He joined Grand Valley's
criminal justice faculty in 1992.
A memorial service was held on May 28.
Memorials can be made to the First
Presbyterian Church of Grand Haven or the
Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation , 1075 Santa
Fe Drive, Denver, CO 80204.

continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued from page 1

degree from Marquette University and a doctorate degree from Western
Michigan University. She has published numerous articles in math journals and a series of math workbooks .

Grand Valley wins CASE award
for fundraising

Recently Beckmann and another faculty member received grant fund s for
a three-year project that will enhance Grand Valley's core math classes
with concepts that arise in K-12 curricula.

Grand Valley's fundraising efforts were recognized by the Council for
Advancement and Support of Education (CASE) with a Circle of
Excellence Award. The award for overall performance will be presented
at CASE's International Assembly, held in Chicago in July.

Douglas Kindschi, dean of Science and Mathematics , said , "Char
Beckmann is well-known throughout the mathematical community at
Grand Valley, the state of Michigan , and nationally, for her commitment
to teaching and her innovations in presenting mathematical concepts ."

The national Circle of Excellence program honors exemplary development operations at member institutions. Institutions become eligible
based on survey data received by the Council for Aid to Education and
are selected by judges ' analysis of the data , not by application from the
institution. Of the 397 colleges and universities considered this year for
an award, 47 were named recipients.
This is the first such award received by the university for its development efforts. GVSU was one of four schools named recipients in the
Public Comprehensive Institution category; co-winners were California
State University - San Luis Obispo, East Tennessee State University, and
the University of Texas at El Paso. The only other Michigan award
recipient was Calvin College.
"We were fortunate that Grand Valley has had the right projects at the
right time with the right team of people to make our case for support,"
said Maribeth Wardrop, vice president for University Development. "The
real credit belongs to our contributors and to the university itself for meriting such high levels of private support."

Conference Services holds open house

Math professor wins teaching award

The university community and corporate clients toured the second floor
of the Eberhard Center during an open house hosted by Conference and
Event Planning Services.

The Michigan Section of the Mathematical Association of America
named Grand Valley Professor Charlene Beckmann as the state's top
college or university math teachet,

"'':':"= . . -

Charlene Beckmann

Photo by John Corriveau

Guests mingle during an open house hosted by Conference and Event
Planning Services.

Mindy Kalinowski, client services manager, said the May 7 event was
titled "Celebrate Change" to showcase recent improvements to the conference floor that include new furniture , updated artwork , and an
electronic display board.

The Distinguished College or
University Teaching of Mathematics
award was presented to Beckmann on
May 10 at the MAA meeting in
Southfield . As a state award recipient,
Beckmann is eligible for the MAA
national award.
Beckmann has taught at Grand Valley
for 14 years. She earned a bachelor 's

More information , including menus , room plans, and audi ovisual
support , can be viewed on the department's Web site,
www.gvsu.edu/conferenceservices. Questions can be directed to x6620,
or via e-mail at confer@gvsu.edu .

continued on page 4
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Minority scholarship named for Claytor

Volume 26, Number 40

Grand Valley paid tribute to Helen Claytor, a
lifelong champion of civil rights, by naming its
minority scholarship fund for her. President
Mark A. Murray presented the honor to Claytor
in a special ceremony on May 29 attended by
about 150 guests and community leaders.

The GVSU Forum is published by the News
and Information Services Office every
Monday when classes are in sess ion and
biweekly during the summer. The submiss ion
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send publication
items to Michele Coffill , editor, c/o
forum @gvsu.edu. Telephone: 6 16-895-222 1.
Fax: 616-895-2250.
Faculty and staff members can find an online
"Sketches" submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/online/forum/form .html .

"To have these minority scholarships carry my
name is something that will go on and on and
will carry the educational goals and enrich the
lives of students for years to come," said
Claytor. "I thank Grand Valley so much for thi s
honor."
Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker

Grand Valley State University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution.

Visit GVNow, Grand Valley 's daily online
publication, on the Web at:

Among her career highlights, Claytor became
president of the Grand Rapids YWCA in 1949
and went on to serve as president of the
National YWCA - the first black woman to
hold both leadership positions.

Helen Claytor speaks to the audience gathered to celebrate Grand Valley's new minority scholarship fund,
named for Claytor. Her son, Roger Wilkins, is shown at
left with President Mark A. Murray.

www.gvnow.gvsu.edu/

GVNOW

Keynote speaker for the ceremony was Claytor 's
son Roger Wilkins, a professor at George Mason
University and a 1972 Pulitzer Prize winner for hi s

Watergate coverage for the Washington Post. Grand
Valley's Helen Claytor Scholarship Fund now totals
more than $1 million. For more on this event see
www.gvnow.gvsu.edu.
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What's Ahead
Enrichment dinner will honor four leaders
The Grand Valley University Foundation Enrichment Dinner will be held
on Wednesday, June 5 at the Amway Grand Plaza. The event will begin at
6 p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m.
Four area leaders will be inducted into the Grand Valley State Hall of
Fame: John Batts, Ralph Hauenstein , Clare Jarecki , and Leslie Tassell.
For more information, contact University Development at x6530.

Family-friendly musical is
GVSU's first summer production
Grand Valley students have chosen a large, fun, and meaningful musical for
the university 's first summer production in several decades. Big River: The
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn will have four performances from June 6-9.
The award-winning show was written by William Hauptman based on the
classic novel by Mark Twain. It sweeps the audience down the mighty
Mississippi as the irrepressible Huck Finn helps his friend Jim , a slave,
escape to freedom at
the mouth of the Ohio
River. The boys'
adventures along the
way are at times hilarious , suspenseful , and
heartwarming.
Performances last
about 2 hours , 15 minutes, and are feat ured
at 7:30 p.m. ThursdaySaturday, June 6 , 7
and 8, and at 2 p.m . on
Photo by Bernadine Carey-Tucker
Sunday, June 9, at the
Performances
of
Big
River
begin on June 6 starLouis Armstrong
ring Adam Borst as Huck Finn and Brian
Theatre, Performing
Christian as Jim.
Arts Center. Tickets
are $7 general admission, $4 for all college students, and $2.50 for K-12 students . Tickets will
be available at the door ~r by calling x2149.
Huck introduces the story and, at times , talks to the audience , so it's not
necessary to know the story in advance , said director Trinity Bird . Kids
will like the slapstick humor and songs , and audiences of al l ages will
appreciate the messages that never get old: of tolerance, acceptance of
others as equals, and friendship and loyalty. Bird , a theater major who
will graduate soon, spearheaded the summer project earlier this year,

wondering if there would be enough interested students for a summer
production . He fo und a surprising amount of interest: the cast and crew of
Big River now include about 30 students, along with an alumnus and
several children.
The role of Huck Finn is played by Adam Borst of Jenison; Jim is performed by Brian Christian of Detroit; Tom Sawyer, Peter Bisson of
Hudsonville; and Pap Finn, by Michael Houser of Boyne City.

TV journalist will speak at Seidman
alumni breakfast
Linda Fasulo, United Nations correspondent for NBC News and MSNBC ,
will speak at a breakfast sponsored by the Seidman School of Business
Alumni Association and the World Affairs Council of Western Michigan.
The breakfast, scheduled for Monday, June 10, will be held in Loosemore
Auditorium at the De Vos Center, beginning at 7:30 a.m . The event is free
but reservations are requested by June 4. Call Becky at x7100 or e-mail
RSVPs to SSBalumn@gvsu .edu.
Fasulo's speech at Grand Valley will center on the effects of September
11 on U.S. foreign policy in the Mideast. She is well versed in terrorism ,
U.S.-U.N . relationships , Iraq,Afghanistan, women 's issues, and the role
of media in today's world.
Along with television reports, Fasulo can be heard on National Public
Radio. She also writes for U.S. News and World Report and is the author
of Representing America: Experiences of the U.S. Diplomats at the UN.

Alumni trip aboard 'SS Badger' set
Alumni and friends are invited to board the S.S. Badger for the third
annual Grand Valley alumni trip from Ludington to Manitowoc,
Wisconsin , schedu led for August 9-11.
Two tour options are available. Option A includes a tour of Green Bay,
with stops at the Packer Hall of Fame, Neville Public Museum , and
lunch . Option B is the boat ride and hotel stay only. A block of rooms has
been reserved at the Inn on Maritime Bay in Manitowoc.
The S.S . Badger-Lake Michigan Carferry is owned by Robert Manglitz,
who graduated from Grand Valley in 1973 .
Cost for Option A is $165 per adult, based on two people per room;
Option Bis $135 per person. Prices are lower for children and for three
or four people per room. The deadline for reservations is July 19. For
more information , call Kim Schmidt at x3590.

-------------------------•••------------------------Benefits Bulletin

Spectrum Health
to assume
Health Center operations
Beginning Monday, August 5 , Spectrum Health
will begin operating Grand Valley 's Health
Center, located in the Fieldhouse, room 163.
Spectrum Health had operated the Health
Center from 1990 to 2000 .
The center will be open to students , fac ulty and
staff members, and will continue to offer the
current range of services , such as routine health
maintenance, urgent care medical services,
laboratory services , and emergency care (first
aid , stabilization , and transportation). Hours for
the Health Center will be Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m . After hours, services will
be avai lable at Alp ine and Grandville Medical

Centers or Spectrum Health Emergency (downtown campus).

medical plans. The changes will be implemented
over the next 18 months .

Student payment options will be expanded to
allow Health Center visits to be charged to
student accounts. Faculty and staff members can
pay cash, or pay a co-payment based on their
current university health plan . University representatives said Spectrum Health operation of the
center wi ll result in significantly lower per-visit
cost for students and will not increase the cost of
services for faculty and staff members .

Due to the July 1 changes in payroll deductions , fac ulty and staff members who are
currently enrolled in the Group, Flexible, or
Priority Health medical plans will have the
opportunity to change plans before July 1.

Medical plan changes
announced
A newsletter was mailed to all benefit-eligible
fac ulty and staff members announcing the
recently approved changes to Grand Valley's

Further approved changes will become
effective January 1, 2003. These changes will
be communicated again during the annual open
enrollment period held in November. At that
time, faculty and staff members will have the
opportunity to meet with medical plan vendors.
A comparison chart outlining the changes is
available online at www.gvsu.edu/hro , or can
be obtained by calling the Benefits Office at
x2220.
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ALENDAR OF VENTS
General Events

Sun., June 9

Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs. 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

2 p.m.: "Big River: The Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn," LAT, PAC. For tickets,
call x2149.

NBC News and MSNBC. Loosemore
Auditorium, De Vos Center, Pew Grand
Rapids Campus. For information, call x7100.

Sun., June 16

Thurs.-Sat., June 6-8
Mon., June 10
7:30 p.m.: "Big River: The Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn," LAT, PAC. For tickets,
call x2149.

7:30 a.m .: Seidman School of Business Alumni
Association Breakfast with speaker Linda
Fasulo, United Nations correspondent for

8 p.m.: Grand Valley's annual International
Carillon Concert Series features GVSU carillonneur Julianne Van den Wyngaard. Cook
Carillon Tower. Free.

•••
Across Campus
continued from page 2

Murray responds to
·state Journal· editorial
The Lansing State Journal published a May 20
editorial in which President Mark A. Murray
was criticized for opposing a constitutional
amendment petition presently in circulation. The
petition seeks to redirect tobacco reimbursement
funds away from state spending decisions made
by the Legislature and into certain health care
programs favored by the petitioners. The State
Journal suggested that universities are
self-interested in the outcome. Murray's response
to the editorial follows:
Dear Editor:
The State Journal's editorial of May 20, 2002
implied that I opposed the hospital and health
community's petition drive only because of a

narrow university interest. Their proposal would
indeed redirect the current funding of the Merit
Scholarships earned by tens of thousands of
deserving students a year. Students at Grand
Valley, Michigan State, Lansing Community
College and other schools would indeed be the
victims. But as unfortunate as that outcome
would be , it is not my primary objection.
The most objectionable feature of the plan is the
very specific earmarking of funds to particular
health care providers that would be enshrined in
the Michigan Constitution. In addition , the petition would name a particular corporation to
develop and implement a strategic plan. A future
Legislature would be unable to adjust the funding
mix among the health providers based on
thencurrent needs, or to change the corporation's
strategic plan or seek a different group to
implement the plan, if it proved to be ineffective.

Constitutions are supposed to be documents of
permanence. Specific appropriations can and do
vary when facts and circumstances change,
which is why specific appropriations are the
annual responsibility of the Legislature. I know
this well from my stints as Budget Director and
as Treasurer of the State of Michigan.
Placing specific appropriations into the
Michigan Constitution will inevitably lead other
interest groups to line up amendments to protect
their own appropriations, or to seek to capture
more of the general fund if they disagree with
the appropriations decisions made by our elected
representatives.
I oppose this petition because it is bad public
policy. I can assure your readers that this
opposition would be just as strong no matter
what job I held.

Detroit newspaper publishes president·s column on state budget process
The Michigan House and Senate, and officials from the State Budget
Office continue discussions to eliminate the deficit in this year's spending
plan. The state must reduce spending by $350 million in the budget year
that ends September 30. So far, Gov. John Engler and the Legislature
Michigan's constitution says it best:" ... Being
necessary to good government and the happiness
of mankind, schools and the means of education
shall forever be encouraged." This year, we can
point to several ways in which the governor and
Legislature have fulfilled this remarkable constitutional admonition first written 165 years ago
and preserved in every subsequent Michigan
constitution.
Several weeks ago the first budget bill for the
new year was signed into law. It was the appropriation for our state's public universities and in
it the funding level for Michigan's 15 university
campuses was held constant with the previous
year. The following week the governor signed
the appropriations act for community colleges,
and again, funding was held constant. Last week,
the K-12 school-funding bill was enacted and
per-student funding was increased to at least
$6,700 per student. Despite the soft Michigan
economy, despite declining revenues to state
government, and despite the many demands that
face our state budget makers, funding for education was preserved and improved.

have exempted higher education from budget cuts, a point acknowledged
by President Mark A. Murray in an Op-Ed column that was published by
the Detroit Free Press on May 28. Here is his column:

The value of this investment in education is
visible all around us. College graduates earn better salaries. They serve as community and cultural leaders . And universities play a key role in
the state's economy as job providers and as
agents of economic development. In short, education is the best investment one can make.
For Michiganians in prime working years
(age 25-64), economic returns are clear. Median
earnings for high school graduates were $24,000
in 1999. Those with a four-year college degree
averaged $42,000. Persons holding a graduate
degree earned an average $64,000.
Given the cost of tuition at most of
Michigan's public universities , just one year of
the earnings gain available to graduate makes up
for almost all four years of tuition. This is not to
say that universities are unconcerned about the
cost of attendance. Just the opposite is true,
which is why Michigan public universities have
increased student financial aid, and taken steps to
reduce costs. Grand Valley State, the university I
am proud to lead , uses scholarships, grants, loans

or campus employment to fashion support packages for students in need.
The renewal of Michigan 's economy in the
1990s allowed significant investments in K-12
and higher education. K-12 school districts will
benefit from the new minimum of $6,700 per
student. The state embarked on the most significant modernization of our community colleges
and public uni versities since the 1960s.
International leadership in life sciences is within
reach because of Pfizer's expansion, the state 's
$1 billion commitment to the Life Sciences
Corridor, other commitments by the state's
research universities, and countless innovations
by smaller firms in the state.
In this decade, our residents will reap the benefit of improved educational opportunities
because of the investments of recent years.
Building on those investments in the years ahead
will increase the state's vitality and prosperity
for many years to come.

